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Mr. A. Slaughter has assigned to Mr.
Wm.Griswuld.

A happy and prosperous New Year to
the JocBBaL, Thanka. Ed.

A oar load of Georgia turpentine
hands weat up tha road Saturday.

Emancipation day was celebrated by

E. V. alsIlfUU). CQlELGTIL

SmaUtrcod & Stover,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY,
SASH, DOORS, BUNDS.

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

; 1

PRICE ANDJUALITY.
Middle Street. Next na

tlntl AlLert,
yew gggy e. . c.

NOTICE TO
Truckers, Merchants,

and Others.

500 BARRELS
OF UKNl'INi: (I'UOOF T.AHT vb-ao-i

Early Hose Seed Potatoes.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

Do not buy, nor make Htiy arrange--
uuiils before beeing

Ferdinand Ulrich,
SEW UKHNK, N. O

T. A. Grtcn't OU Stand.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

R. O. K. LODGE.
ckayi:n stkkkt.

IJlow KxproM Office.
mr22 d2awiii

Family Horse For Saje.
Owing to my family going away aad aol

wtshiug to kep my horse In the mean time
doing nothing. I will sHl thesameon reason
able terms.

A pply to
ccisdtf o. MARKS.

Wanted,
The services of a man of boatoMa atmllfl.

callous, by an aatoclatlon of well-know- n

publishers. Not wanted to sell books. Armlv

JNO- - U. DAVI8.
dcr'i Beanfort, N. C,

THE
Red Light,

ON

MIDDLE 8TRUST;
Naar the Market Dock. dmlratA tv

plaoe where)

E. WHITMAN
Has a First-LTIfl- w Salnrm

land kecDS a choice slentimt nt wi
Liquors, Cigars and Brandies of all
kinds.

In iron building, near the dock, Kid-
dle street,

NEW BERNE, N. C.& Look for the RED LIGHT.
dec23dw

lm Money, aid Bare Tour Horses SM
--ST-

WILLIAM KELIKY
.a. ' ri i nl 1

jrara m4 irl l ':.!&--

New rne, latitude, 850 6' North.
4 - longitude, TP V Wast ,

'Sub risos.7:ll f Length of say,
" Sua seta. 4:04 1 9 hoars. 44 minute.

Moon sets at 184 p. n. "
BJSHTESS LOCALS.

If TJ..O. me any account, pay pp.
. .UVj (,. Wit. L. PaLMBS.

..." - .!.:. Job Wokk executed ' at this office
with BMtaMi aa eUanefccn, ...

The ftuttaei-in- at Weiastein Hall is
, bow open for (he season.- - Taeaoay ana
Friday night are aet apart specially
fortheUdi;!: , . de3lt.

.
" Eats yon all the printed statioaery
on hand that you aeed? If not, call
at the Jocrk.IV effioe and get special

. OoooTLostDa 'ORaiicns, 83.00 rr
- box. ComaTol Kiddle aad Broad sta

, .4cllwlav - J. B. PaLMBb.

TrncV rea and Bean of the ear-
liest anu t,,.t virietlea.

; ' it ." GEO. ALLEN & Co.

Turner's Almanac for 1887, at
J ' Geo. Allen & Co.

' "

. r--
' fbUy council w iUbe in session to-

night.
, Tare tal Of stained cotton told at

the ttthajngtlMterday. at 8J cen to.

Writing 1 1887 may not be any more

dlfflcufr buiaiwnehow a good aaany o"s

have ttad.
TMHnigmJ are sometime! over-

thrown. So' thought a book agent yes-terda-

WBeai ha taokUd one of oar
hardware men.

IaMalrtfatbafa of torptntine hand
are leaylng for the Houth every day.
Wearly two hundred went over the A.

et N.AJtV yesterday.

, Then jAeas JU eeeoa to be the usual
Mmkar Olapilymevings going on in
the) city as has been heretofore at the
beginning of the year.

"
77 Morning Se$, T. B. Eldridgs,

editor, Is a neat and bright n

4aUyi jmst started at Greensboro. W

wish It B suooeesfut career,

.lfoff aartbo,uak shocks occurred at
' BuBlWSteiUe, Colnmbia and Charleaton

0 the flit njt, t At Utter plaoe they
wareielfftrcepUble. .

' WU4gwe aatat to be plentiful ia
itbe lower Ifease. An oyster boat

OB Saaday from down about Core
teouad, having on board twenty nice

Testarday was tho eoldett day this
w inter, the thermometer registering 16

degitieijtU WhiU flag floated daring
tha day derotlng fair or cold weather.
Bh were true.

.r'V'i'MarnM toaath. '
. Jose'iitlnrBheppard", colored, living

0 Broad street, aeer Moonshine aller,
was seised with a fit Sunday evening
aad fsltinlothe fire, sustaining injuries
which proved fatal in a very hort
while, .

'

1 1;
Tke Laraaas Oyaur Tel.

Mr. I. B. Wateon, of Ifyds, brought
- na yesterday the largest oyster of ths

aeasoa. , Xhe'bivalve measured 8 inches
by 8, iat is, the shslls did. The oyster
was very considerably like. the moun
taineers trout wonderfully "swun k n p, "

v, Aeeiaeat atTBa'fiisai V
. A correspondent from . Thurmaa
writes thatlast Saturday evening, while
drivina bd stock for bis unols, Willie
J. Card Ison foot iritti aerj cms aoclioat
Da was, riding a raule aad went Bp
suddenly on.,aottnghorsa,. which
kicked at the mule. Biasing bun aad
bitting Willie on the leg, breaking It
just above it r ankle. 1 Dr. J. B. Onghss
was called and set the broken bone.
Uo to this time Willie Is getting t oa

'Xmtkw Osatlsf Party. ' V

Mr. Joseph Nelson want ant: aa a

bunticz expedition during the holidays
and Mooru a variatT bfJ successes; , Hs

. killed t wo deer, and others three, mak
tog C , i ' i all, besides a Ut of squirrels.

Ac e r riry wsntoBt who rooceed- -

. ed It 1 a ?:3, gun andjtkilled so
game; t v t that was not the fsult of ths
gsir-v- l i oLa fins

run renoftlrg en tve bottom of the creek
while it ehouU is o.Urwis smployed

: ae rwsn In North Carolina
VC'.' 1 5 c' jii bt praa-- profitabla if

...... "r -- Ab accountt
fr- i. c. v. : "There bsve
t - -T i : 1 ia tsrloni

. z , :, s trove itI

( l a 1' vt of

TJaioa aervioe will be held tonight at
tha rresbj Urian Cbursh, . on Heuss
street Subject for prayer and aofiaid

ration:
- : HdOLUTlOB. For personal . sins.
family sins, snd - national sins; for
the spread - of unbelief and athe-
ism in varlou. qnartr; for the
fearful extent to " wnksh the lust of the
flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride
of life," still prevail; for the large
amount of intemperance, boentiouaaeas,
end other forms of immorality; for ths
formalism of many, and the cold indif-
ference of others; for unseemly divis-
ions and lack of love among those who
are brethren in Christ. Psa. 61; Jarem.
18: 10-- 87; Philipp. 9: 8--16; Ezra 9: 18;

I. Oor. 6; Jade 16; I. Cor. 9: 10.

The public are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Pars a l.
Mrs. John II. Bell and children left

yesterday morning for Washington
City, their future home, where Mr.

Bell has been forborne time time hold
ing a position in the pension depart-
ment.

Messrs. Clement Manly, P. H Pelle- -

tier and C. E. Foy made a buoineaii trip
to Trenton yesterday.

Maj. W. A. Blount and wife, of
Chocowinity, Ueaufort county, left on
the train yesterday morning for Dur-

ham, called henoe on account of the
death of Mr. Sanders, a eon in-la-

Mr. Geo. 17. It es returned last night
from a trip to Raleigh.

Oa ta Baltl
The members of the General Aaasm- -

bly ar making their way to Raleigh to
be ready for the war which beg in e to-

morrow. Senator Chas. F. Warren, of
Uhe 9d diatrict. Senator John W. Saun
ders of itbe 9ih diatrict, Uepreteiilative
Chas. R. Thomas, jr., of Carteret, and
Representative Waters, of Beaufort
county, went up yesterday. Uaorgs
Oraen, jr., and John E. liusey alao

went forward aa oontealants for ths
seats of Craven.

Representatives F. F. Qreen, of.Jonea,
and I. B. Watson, of Hyde, arrived laat
night and will go up this morning.
Senator C. C. Clark and RepreaaoWtive
W. B. Lane, of Craven, will also go up
today.

D. ft. Walker."
Cap. W. W. Carraway "E.

Walker" who is so wall known in our
section, is wsy up in the cold north
west. An Austin, Minn., paper has ths
following clever reference to him:

W. W. Carraway, post-offic- e inspec
tor, was in the oiiv on Monday last, ana
made a thorough inspection of the poet-offic- e

Be found everything in good
order, and gava the boys in ths offioe
some vary high cotnplmtente for the
manner in which he found the business.
He went sway happy. Mr. Oarrawaj,
the inapeotor, is s noble- son ef North
Carolina end weighs 2t0 pounds, is a
newspspsr man, and some of his arti-
cles ot travel published in the Raleigh,
N. C, Aeics and Observer, are gems of
literature. His account of a north-wester- n

blixsard must be refreshing
reading for tho people Of North Caro-
lina. We wiah we had many such
North Carolinians in ths north.

Further Particulars of the Capture of
tha Xxprasa Bobber.

St. Louis, Jan. I. Robert Pinker ton
and Superintendent Damsel, of the
Adams Express Company, arrived here
today from Kansas City with Fred.
Witrock, ana urucer stooensoa, oi
Piokertona sgencv, brought Weaver
from Chicago. Both were taken to the
Four Coarts and handed aver to the
city Jaile. ,W Brook said that be and
Height had planned the robbery, and
all stories about Mrs. Height having
dona head work was mere talk aad
nothing more. Fotheringham had
known nothing about the contemplated
robberr and suspected nothing wrong
after hs (Witrock) bad an tared tha car.
BBtil ha was thrown aowa ana dis-
armed. - Pinkertoa talked freely to a
reporter about the ease aad said

! We have nearly com pleted tha work
now and have turned up the larger part
of the money, about $60,000. Wa have
not added up aa oi our tuaaa, out wees
fhrures are areUT aearlf oerreot. .There
are still 17.000 or 83.000 out and wa ex
pect to reoorsr tha rreater part or it; so
yon sea ins oxaresa oompany are not
snob heavr losers after all. The major
portion of tha money, was found oader
Oscar. Cook's bouse. ' Ee was anaocee--

sory after tha fact, and if convicted can
be made to serve a rood term la prison.
Mrs. Height kaew othisg of the rob-
bery antil after it was done, and she
has not oeea anestea. wutock ana
Haisri.t did the - Dlaanina. . , Wearer
waaaansdattholast as esaeat. Ba-wea

to ride on the front platform of the ex
press oar, and was to give warning of
any approaotnaR danffer, bat ae sacked
out. Witrock had however to put up

3.000 to induce him to keep bis mouth
shut. All of that money has been re-
covered exoept a few dollars which he
rpcet.
... , A

BIBB.
Of Bricht's kidney disease, at Tbur

man. N. C at tho re'Hcs of br son,
January t, U 27, Mrs. Hardi- -

eon, in tbe C2d, year of fcer sge.

P T. r&rcora thints Cat Is b&s rot

1 , m r t : t t' r t f
-- if - ! T tv f e ( i 1 r. 1 ull'l

A happy Nsw Year to all. The year
came in warm and rainy.

Our people are busy bow getting
ready to commence work for another
year.

Mr. W. EL Hawkins has a fine mare
84 years old . as round and fat as s young
colt, and as lively. Bill keeps her on
the mantle piece in bad weather.

Another steamer passed our place
this week from Massachusetts on her
way to Florida for the winter. Her
name ia Blanche, her Captain Edwards.

Harry Burns, an old and respeoted
colored man, died at his home near
hers last week, aged 81 years. An old
oolored womea named Moury, also
died, snppoood.ao be 100 years old. We
hive some old folks" in our county as
well as tall ones.

There waa a Christmas tree at Queens
Creek church on Christmas dsy and it
was a pretty one. About 1 100 worth of
presents tastefully arranged and dis-
tributed by the proprietors, Messrs. I.
N. Henderson and D. 8. Rodgers. It
waa for the benefit of the Sunday-schoo- l
ohildren at that place.

We haven't had time to reply to
Fluke or Puke McQillican's last beauti-
ful harrange yet; will do it next week.
Ouene be is done though and thinks he
has done something great sure enough.
Well, maybe he can't get no one to help
him write again like he did at first.
Jest so.

Tbe Lake City minstrel troupe played
here to a crowded house Wednesday
night for the benefit of the Oxford Or-
phan Asylum. This was a rare treat
in our village, as many of us never saw
a regnlar minstrel troupe play. The
performance was very good, managed
in our oountv and Carteret br lrs. J W.
Sanders and O. N. Ennett, A. E. Ogles- -

by and J. Royal.
R. Q. W., one of our worthy friends,

tried to eell some liver pudding. He
asked 12J ots. per pound, but finally
agreed to take 6 cts. provided the hotel
keeper would let him eat breakfast out
of them. This was agreed to, but friend
R. said he'd be dod buggered if he
didn't forget to go to breakfast and now
says no more liver pudding for 5 cts.
per pound for him.

A watch meeting by the citizens at
Mrs. H. R. Ward's on New Year's eve
night. About forty persons attended.
A number of ladies and gsnts from
Carteret oounty were among the crowd,
Miss Eunice A. Thomas, Miss Alice
Irvin, Messrs. IB. H. Irvin and E. W.
Thomas among the number from Car-
teret oounty: Misses Cora, Carrie, Han-
nah and Katie Russell from Bear creek
e4 Kette Y enters from Gum Branch,
tne wjsBas-saaeonel- d ear put
aad tha new-ye- ar in. Prayer was
offered on the going out by Mr. B. H.
Irvin of Carteret, and on the ocming in
by Mr. J. McJones from Hwansboro.
After this a supper by Mrs. R. Foster,
Mrs. J. Laughlin and Mrs. O. W.Ward;
and such a supper we hsve not seen
lately oakes aad plsen things till you
couldn't rest.

ll Aa4 Fedcatrlan.
Next to a walking match is Mr. R. R.

Sautter's walking fifteen mil is in one
day, fishing and hunting. He lives si
Athens, Oa., is 75 years old, has bad s
running ulcer on his leg 60 years one-ha- lf

a oentury and previous to that
day had not walked over half s mile per
day for 80 years. Mr. Saulter, tho Banner-W-

atchman and Rev. Dr. Calvin
Johnson aay that B. B. B. cured the
ulcer andt restored him.

"Oh, Joels." said little gleeful Maud,
"we are going to have some honsy made

asked Joaie. "Because mamma sent
the servant after three B'i, and I dont
know what bees are good for only to
make honey."

Bold in new uerne by U. Si. lAury
and E. H. Meadows.

The Missing Murderer,
Advioes from Raleigh report an in

tense feeling of disappointmsnt at the
failure to capture Waiter Bingham and
OA Thursday a demand was made for
an Increase of the reward from 8400 to
81,000. It was hoped that the difference
between these sums would be put up by
publio-spirite-d citiaens, as the present
reward is. the largest the State can of-

fer. Tha failure of tha deteotivee to
arrest Bingham ia considered most sin
gular and not at all creditable,

His whereabouts are yet aa absolute,
Impenetrable mystery. There are sur-
mises by tha score. It Is the belief and
hope of many persons that be has com-
mitted sbicide. Soma actually think
that ba baa bad tho temerity to return
ta North Carolina, and ia ia hiding
somewhere. .

A gentleman of Raleigh, who
recently at tha place where Bingham
murdered Miss Turlington, made a
strange discovery. It was of hair, evi
dently from her bead, on the bark of a
pine tree, only a few feet from the spot
whera nor aiooa was round upon the
ground. The bail was found caught in
tha bark' of the tree in consider-
able ; quantity ' - at a point , some
four ? and a 1; half . or, . Ave
feet from tha ground This discov
ery has riven rise to a belief that Blne- -

haai obokod ths poor girl before he ehot
bar, and that ta choking' nor be pressed
her bead and sack against the tree
wu. star. ,. j.ji vzztj.

Probably bo one thing has eaoeed
such a general revival af trade at R. N.
DufTy a dreg store as their giving away
to tKeir cniomrsof so many free trial
hotUs of Dr. Kings New Discovery tot
OobH3TtT' n. k beit trade ia supply
D0rmous ia U.U very valuable article

from tb f.ct tvt it als--" cures r-- 1
never din-r- . Cjtis, pci a,
i''v.raa, Iroiic-Uis- V croup, tui t I

rt ani nr? d:)M ccioHy tvrr i.

dom aerie h ABstarr.
Skkd oottos S2.60.
OoTToa 8xkd-$- 8. 50.
Trjamrrnra Hard, 81.00. dip, 81.90,
Tab 75o.s41.M.
0at3 New, 85c. in bulk.
Cokh 5a50c.
Rica 60a00.
BBBswax 15c. per lb.
Baxr On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Oocrtbt Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eogs 20c per dozen.
Frbsh Porx 4ia0c. per pound
PaUjrcTa 50c. per bushel.
Foddkb 75c.a1.00 per hundred.
OkionB 2.00a2.25 per barrel.
Fxxlo Paaa 65a70c
Hiss Dry, 10a. t arena ae.
Apples Matt&mus keet , 25a0c Ood- -

eya, tl.10.
Pzakb 75o.aSl.25 per bushel.
Honey 85o. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Cheksb 14.
OmoiXHB Urown, 80a85c spring

S0a95o.
Mbal 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 ots. per bushel.
Tuitnira 60c. per bushel.
Laisa Potatoes 82.75 per bbl.
Wool lOalfro. per pound.
Potatobs Bahamas. 80c. ; varas 40c.

West Indias, 50o. ; Harrison. 65o.
Bhinulks West India, dull and n .m- -

inal;cot wanted. Building. 6 ;inch
hearts, $8.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLKSALB PBIORB.
Hiw Mehs Pork 812.50.
Sbocldkb Meat 7c.
C. R.'a, F. B's, B.'s and L. C -- 7 .
Floub J3.00a6.00.
Lard Ho. by the tierce.
Nails Baf is 10 's, 83.60.
Sdqar (Jranulatod, 650.
Cofkke llalSc.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molasses and STarrs 80a46o
Powder J8.00.
Shot Drop. 81.75; buck, 82.00.
Kerosene -- 9c.

APPLICATION
Will be made to tho Ceneral Assembly
at this sfssion for a Charier for a Life
Insurance Company, to be located in
.Newbern, N. C. jan4 d!30d

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned under the
firm name of LANE BROS, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, 8. J. Lane
assuming all liabilities of the firm and
will continue the business at the old
stand. Parties having claims against
the late firm will present them for pay-
ment, and those indebted to said firm
will please make immediate payment.

Kespectfully,
H. W. LANE,
8. J. LANE.

Stonewall, N. C, Deo. 27, 1888.

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C.

The Spring Term of 1887 will bee in
tho third Monday, 17th day of January.

Tho price of board and tuition per ses-
sion of twenty weeks is 890. dal 2w

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

For drills
IS

House's Chill Syrup I

If your Druggist or Merchant does not
keep it, send to

BERRY'S DRUG STORE.
If nouses Chill Syrup fails to cure if

directions are adhered to, you can get
your money Dack.
The trade supplied by IC Berry.

House's fjhlu Byrne "effected an Imme
diate and permanent cure before one bottle

E. J. PATTEBSOr?, Shoe Store.

"Have o!d every bottle of Boose's Chill
Syrup i nmld obtain from the manufacturer,
it not i.iiiy I. rose the Chilli but left the par-
ties iu iuUu.il health."

w tt. I. PALMER, Tobaoconlat.

'I was completely broken down and sof- -
fered InU uhly with domb chills. Foar doses
Boose's 1'iiUl Byrtip resulted in a eomplete
care. I mokt heartily recommend to all wbo
suffer from Chills and fever aa harmless,
eertalu and sure.

Kdwd. QEBOCK, Photographer.

'M)sull and three ehlldran eared bi
House i I bill Syrno. Ieooslder It the best
malarial remedy In the market."

A. n. CaJUtOLk

"lluvn used House's Chill Byron In ar
unillli-K- , cbeerfnlly reeommend It as a posi-
tive Cure U r Chills and Fevers.

CHAS. D. JONKH,
FRED, & 1JIXON.

At Krdman's Clear lTactory.

Not a mnrje complaint from the many
bottles of House's Chill Syrurr sold.
Nothing bat the most unbounded satis-
faction as to results aad surprise as its
promptness.

OC13 dSm Starr wSm

.; J. McSQBLEY,
FiSSIOIllLSlQSiT-lBOSIi-

POltOCK ST.1 NKWBERS, IK C.'1'

n "l ' BATISPACTOBT.;1 ';

, ,.' J)ttASTarErr Of THT, fKTtBKfSU

I iTasatnsrfcw, D a,Sepi;iu, l88flL3
KsUj.' laWOlOsT.IS'U ' S7M

Str: I enclosa berewith draff for
17.53, in payment for the shoes, Tbe
style, ft snd workmsnsV.'p are sails-rac- t.

ry. They fit me better thaa any
snos i nave caa in twenty years v

'1,4.. Very respectfaUy, - :

ha colored people with parade 'and

Mr. Chas. F. Harvey, a former Kin--
stonian. but now manufacturing to--
baooo in Raleigh, spent ths holidays
here.

Prof. Meares returned to Raleigh
from Baltimore on Thursday. He will
be back at his post in the college on
Monday next.

The echools re-op- on Monday, Jan.
8d. For hard, honest work, the schools
of Kington have no superiors; though
they bsve few to puff for them in the
papers.

Dr. li. D. Harper cut the fltst water
melon of the season at his offioe on the
first of January . Several invited guests
enjoyed the feast. The Doctor is either
too soon or too late which is it r

Notwithstanding the weather, sev
eral hunting parties have tried the game
this week. But how shall we divide
two squirrels among three men and
each man have a whole squirrelY Two
veteran hunters discussed this question
laat Friday in Mr. Wm. Moore's old
store, snd came to this solution : ' Three
in two you can't."

There was a runaway and smash up
on (jueeb street laat Thursday. Rev. J.
L. Burns had gone into a store and lsft
his horse and boggy standing, un-
hitched, near tbe sidewalk. The horse,
without any visible or audible provoca
tion, started suddenly and went gallop
ing down towards the monument. A
man ran out into the street to "head
him off." This simply caused the ani
mal to take tbe sidewalk in front of the
postofflca. There he smashed one wheel,
and, with the rest of the vehicle career-
ed around. In front of Mr. 8. H. Ab
bott 'a store the top was deposited ; on
ward then, clearing the walk of pedes
trians snd clerks, till be reached Mr.
Canady's hardware. There be rested
and quietly turned and vlswed that
part of the wreck which was still at
tached to him.

The ahip of tbe Episcopal Sunday- -

school cams Into port and anchored in
tbe opera house on the night of Frldsy,
Dec. 81st. A goodly oompany assembled
to witness tbe unloading of the cargo.
It was s beautiful sight. The ship was
a three-maste-r, with rigging, sails and
yards, and anchor at the bow. Before
the curtain rose, Miss Carrie Harding

with her usual fallcitOM suree--'
fIVU When our ship oomes In," with
a chorus of four full voioes. When the
curtain was up, tbe wall-lade- n ahip
was exposed to view. Miss Mamie
Hancock personated the captain, as
daughter of Santa Claus, who had corns
from ths old saint with s load of pres
ents consigned to tbe studdsnts of St.
Mary 'a Sunday --school. The cargo was
accepted by the superintendent, Mr.
Geo. E. Miller. The craw. Masters
Ueo. E. Kornegsy, jr.. Frank Harts- -

Meld and Larmour Parrott, then dis-
tributed lit rifts. It was a most en--
joysbleocoabion, and the arrangements
reflect grsst credit oa the contriver,
Mrs. U. E Miller.

Tbk Tina Honored Notbb Damb,
Baltimore, Md. We have had ample
opportunity to coa vinos ourselves of
tbe effloacy of Salvation Uil. We cheer
fully submit our names to the public as
refsrsnoe. Respectfully, Slaters of
Notre Dame, Alsquith Enger sis..
Baltimore, Md.

Richlands Items.
The matrimonial fever is still rsglng.

Mr. D. W. Boatick and Miss Bailie
Brown, both ef Duplin oounty, were
married on the t9th of this month snd
cams to our county to spend the first
few days of married alias. Willie and
Sallis have our best wishes. If noth-
ing happens we can report a similar
item in our next; "you needn't say
nothia 'bout it though."

A young man on Black swamp,
Charlie N. B , has been visiting a
young lady of his neighborhood for
several naonthe aad bad taken a partic
ular aversion, to bet younger brother as
he had. been-- exceedingly annoying.
So ta get revenge, ba determined to
catch the boya pet eat and shear him
like a sheen. - Bat ba made a mistake,
it being bight when be undertook tha

b, aad seagirt hit sweetheart's favor-- ,
and when the poor animal setuiusd

to its mistreat it was minus far. and ia
some pUoea, akin, aad was also stump-taile-d.

Tha trick waa found oat oa
him and bow ha is in troabla aad can
not bo comforted, for the gava him his
walking nepers, .Wa are sorry for you,
Charlies bat bag pardoa aad try agaia.
, Revc J. D. Stanford has rVgalar ap-
pointments oa third Sunday ta oar
village. He was quite m favorite with
tbe people as a pelittoiaa and la equally
to at a ywoxihor.T ? Ken A. O. Geatt ra
ta rne to this etrratt for the third timet
He Is highly appreciated by hie ooagre- -

- -- tobtiiov.ratioa.

"! ' Brasernv
Ton are feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, row are aotbered with head
aeha, yea are fidgety- - aervoaa, and
generally Out of aorta, and want to
bra os up. Brace up, but aot with stim
lants, spring . medicines, or bitters.
which bsve fot their bis very ehesp.
bad a Li t key , and w 1. ' n. - yr--

for su rr aad ttc-- i ! vs jc j ia
worva tvan V ' . Wfct
you watt is aa aiU: ;.. I .t wul
pnnfv jrr blood, start beeUfcy action
f t l.ttr i V '. lrej, re-!'- i yr viisl-i;- r.

a rsw4 ta.'...i sr !

"'i r'.'-'."- ywt w '

i s . ,! or,' .'

r 1 f ; . Li .;i crv

1 w ill

"7-fcr"- I'd J
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Work guaranteed. , Blacksmith Shop"1"
kfarket Wharf. - " 1 dl d8m i 5 1

ffU iirm. tvi :vr

i. nai ;l?vo M j- - -- ffftlj
i Notice- - toia'uJ.g-tt-

t

Ornoa ftMBxaa or Dnns, csavmv co,, .

fi .. tewoern.iwa,SMn.HW.'t i ,

All Malnhkiita fnlM Ijhim tw(m
Keepers of Hotels, BesUnranta. SAiing i
nooseay ibsepers or' rerrta Cwmmtaa - , t
Merchants. Autloners. and all others in'" 4

Oravaa eoaity vt bo are reo. ulrea i )t ihir-'- -
paTTHiasea, reoeipta or m,Bnir .inii'eB" of tbe Reyonae Iawsnf orth C"" i;nare hereby notified to I same v n
nndersind at bte r o"-ir- -o ( .p : J,.
Ti.N DAYS IJJJANUAhV, 17. i
nnstooaulaall pnrchw'or r . t "

.

one rrny rm, forsn mon nen. inlvH, fcixl siimiid b wot n u an 4 SouSt,. i ;
before tbe I"BtT of 1 .o1, 1

All Jrf".c imltna to HM b ! 1(H of :
JanuaiywiUbasi'ttosdo"' t.tmi - , " !

,, iwgiS rof .
: deca Id ' ' . Craven.-- , is c ,

i 1 1 tit U ' re lay ing by rctUcj
(t Ml i lbT9siae L Uvsry

It-- wsrrrrtci, -
i : ,: .. Atitj
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